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THE TRAINING CAMP AT FORT
DES MOINES.

Fort Des Moines, la ,—At
the beautiful site of Fort Des

* Moiges is located the “cream '

of the Negro race. Men of
all professions and occupa-

, tions are here being trained
as officers for the twenty-five
Negro regiments to be form-
ed. Seemingly it is a college
reunion, as we all are meeting
faces which we have not seen
since our college days. Me-
harry Medical College and
Howard University graduates
are in the majority at pres-
ent.

We are all doing fine and
enjoy our training which is
very strenuous. We are up
every morning at 5 o'clock;
5:30, reveille; 5:45. assemble:
6:00, mess, first call at 7:20
and from then on until noon
we are drilling, with the ex-
ception of one hour for con-
ference. After noon, until 5
o'clock, we are drilling and

* learning to use arms. After
t supper at 6 p. m. we study un

tii q p. m , when our lights in
our quarters are turned out
and we are forced to bed.

Everyonehere is delighted
f with the high class meals

are served us—much
better than we expected.

1 There are 1250 candidates
here for commissions in the
reserve corps, of which 250
are regulars from the Tenth

t calvary. Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth infantry, who
served as instructors Twenty
five candidates are now on

their way here from the Phil-
ippine islands and are due
here in about two weeks.

The candidates here are
tdivided into fourteen com-
panies. Kansas and Missouri
candidates form the Fourteen
th company, and it is our aim
to finish in front of the other
companies. Among the men

'in our company we find At-
torney J. Guy Booker, Attor
ney Howard Beam, Attorney
1. F. Bradley. Jr., and Dr.
Wm. Hayden from Kansas
City; Prof, Geo. Hamilton,

Jr., and Mr. Fred Stonestreet
of Topeka, Kan : Olin Smith,
Johnson C. Whitaker, Dr.

k Leonard Freeman, Dr. Lee,
Arthur Hardy, J. L. Chase,
B. H . Brown, Prof. 1. H. Hor
ton, from Kansas City, Mo.;
Virgil Schick of Columbia,
Mo„ and Dr, Liminy of Co-

( lumbia.
We have an army Y. M. C.

A. here under the guidanceof
Mr. Robt. He Frantz and it is

quile a help to us. It

£7as dedicated Saturday night
the program being furnished
by the candidates here.

We are all hopeful that a
medical reserve corps will be
established here within the
next two months.

The boys are complaining
of sore arms, where we were

a inocolated with typhoid ser-
um. Yesterday your humble
servant was assisting in the
examination of candidates

land with the inoculatoin.

It would certainly be grand
if you could run up here for a
day and see your boys drill-
ing in their uniforms and see
the envoironments here. I am
sure we would be glad to see
you. I am, yours.
Dr. J. Franklin Wilson

Company 14. Barracks 7
—Topeka Plaindealer.

SURGEONS NEEDED FOR ARMY
Artillery, Aviation Carp* Mid Other

Arms of Service Will Eventually
Admit Negroes.

The opening ot the camp
for the training of Colored offi
cers at Fort Dos Moines, 1.,
appears to be the first step in
utilizing Colored men for the
war. The registration of all
citizens of whatever race for
conscription is an indication
that a proportionate number
of men from a i to 31 will com
prise the Army sentto France
During the past week, a third
step growing out of the for-
mer two, was inaugurated bv
the Medical Society, ('white)
of the District of Columbia.

At a meeting held at the
Central High school under
the auspices of this society, to

which Colored members are
not eligible, Colored physi-
cians were invited. Speakers
included Vice-President Mar*
shal, RepresentativeKahn, of
California, author of the draft
bill, and Col. T. J. Godwin, of
the English Royal Medical
Corps. Application cards for
commission in th e Medical
Reserve Corps of the Uuited
States were handed out and
both white and Colored urged
to sign them and return them
to the War Department.
Those accepted will be com
missioned hrst lieutenants In
the service with a salary of
(2,000 a year. A n official
word from the War Depart-
ment states that two hundred
Colored physicians will be
needed to accompany the col
ored troops.

Until this year there have
been no Colored surgeons
commissioned in the United
States Army. Th e reason
therefore has been purely
social Some statistics of the
British physicians activity in
the war as given by Colonel
Godwin at the meeting refeir-
ed to above are enlightening
as to the present anxiety to
push the social bar aside and
accept Colored doctors

According to the Colonel,
60,000 medical officers have
been lost by Great Britian
since the war began. 1 welve
per cent of those who left En-
gland ha v e been killed.
There is now in England only
one doctor for every 5,000 of
population- Both England
and France are seriously em-
barrassed in their cafc of the
sick and wounded, and would
be in an even more critical
situation were it not for the
surgical units that the Amer-
ican Bed Crosshas been send,
ing the Allies since the begin-
ning of the war. The Allies
are looking to America to
furnish her quota of medical
men as well as soldiers for
cannon fodder.

So it goes. The artillery
corps and the aeroplanecorps
are yet closed to Colored ap-
plicants. As the war goes on
and losses begin to increase,
these branches will fall into
line and start recruiting in
the Colored sections.—Balti
more Afro American -

William Bolden Townsend, was born in Huntsville, Alabama,
in 1857, and left the South when 6 years of age, and came to Kan-
sas, where he was later educated, graduating from the High School
in Leavenworth. After which he filled the positions of Assistant City
Attorney and Weighmaster, and Letter Carrier for 12 years.

The Stigma. Shame Illinois
Mob Ridden, Riot Seething, Brutal East

St. Louis Bursts Into Anarchy
Thou who hast killed and murdered thy friends and mobb

ed thine helpers wouldst stone a fighting army. America
stands today for either anarchy of law? The time came
when men and women selling had to be stopped and now the
time is here when men and women killing must stop. The
Negro is now being offered up in the testing crucible of blist
ering suffering and disarmed men. innocent women of all
ages and defenseless children and infants in their mothers
arms are the blood spatterd victims in East St. Louis. Riot
has run amuck, anarchy and ghoulish fiendishness such as
was practiced by the Belgians in the Congo was on every
corner and thru out the streets of East St. Louis, with her
many Christian churches, schools and colleges of education
and Courts bf Justice. The good and law abiding people
are too powerless to protect the innocent and defenseless
law abiding citizens whose homes had been previously
searched and all protecting weapons had been seized by the
police and guardsmen just prior to the time the mob was
turned in upon them. , The police mob and state militia
watched the butchery with gleeful e>es and smiling faces
and sarcastic grins to their satisfaction. It was only the riot
scenes-of the Birth of a Nation which played in that city car-
ried out with the bloody arfd horrible embellishments. We
could tell of the actions of the incendiary mob, who were
supplied openly and publicly with 32 and 38 calibre cart-
ridges from automobilesin the streets. The officials cannot
ascertain where these come from, who gave them, nor even
the identity of the murderers, yet statements of these murd-
ers are printed in the papers. ‘Notby m'ght nor by power
but by My Spirit sayeth the Lord Qod of Hosts." “Ven-
geance is Mine, and 1 wm repay:"

‘3T
, lfahV&<jd that the in

nate contagious spirit of hate, anarchy and lawlessness be
hind al| these acts whether inspired by the Geimans, I. W.
W. or who are not Negroid,but purely Causasian. It will be
him who shall pay in tears, blood, death, destruction of life
and property just like proud Edgland, haughty Germany,
musical Italy, barbarous Belgium and mistaken but cruel
French, who have had to pay and are now paying toll with
interest for the robbers in North. East. South and West
Africa, as well as In the Madagascar. The Americans cannot
escape; they did not during the Civil War and cannot now.
No Supreme Court, nor America can thwartGod's plans.Ger
many is trying to do it and God is turning the world upside
down, Let America cease trying to practice the lessons she
has been taught'by Southern burnings, segregation and lynch
ings and the manifested apathy and cold indifference of the
United States governmnt to crimes against Negroes. Of
course, it may be somewhat embarrassing for America to
have East St- Louis follow out the teachings and direct re

Enjoying A Southern Pastime.
Galveston, Tex., — Henry

Sawyer who said that he came
from Brooklyn, N. Y., last
year and who since has been
in the employ of a John Carl-
ton, a dairyman living in the
suburbs of Galveston, was tak
en from the county jail here
Vesterday by a hundred arm-
ed and masked men and hung
to a sign board just beyond
the city limits. His body was
riddled with bullets. Sawyer
was charged with attacking
Mrs. Carlton after she
assaulted him for his alleged
impertinence.

Houston, Tex.,—Ben Har-
per, charged with being the
driver of an automobilewhich
ran down and killed Ollie
May Goodrum, 1 2- year-old
girl of Navasota, Thursday,
was hanged by a mob at the
scene of the girl’s death, near
Courtney, Texas, early Fri-
day. Seven other colored
men ate being held by officers
in connection with the girl’s
death Courtney is a remote
section and details are scant.
The men, who are said to
be from Houston, were cele-
brating emancipation day.

Emigration of Negroes
Discouraged in Chicago

Chicago, July i.—The state
council of defense today rec-
ommended that of emigration
of Negroes from the South to
the North be discouraged.
This action was taken as a re
suit of an investigation of the
recent race riots in East St.
Louis, III. It was found that
the Negroes were lured north
b y anonymous advertise-
ments. Managers of East St.
Louis industrial plants de-
nied that they were responsi
ble. Greater co-operation
between capital and labor dur
ing the war was recommend-
ed.

Lost Both Arms, Court
Awards HeavyDamages

After three trials, in one of
which the jury disagreed, the
other awarded which
was set aside by Justice Mors
chauser because of the com
mission of perjury bv witness
es, Oscar Fried, of Yonkers,
has been successful in his suit
against the New York, New
Haven and Hartford R. R.for
the loss of both arms. Pre
siding Judge Young on a mo
tion from counsel that the
final award of $S6.ooo was ex
cessive, reserved decision.

Fried lost his arms on De
cember 8, 1913, while ascend
itig a ladder near Mt. Vernon.
In the climb he came in con
tact with a live wire and was
burned so severely that it was
necessary to amputate both
arms-

Dr. Charles H. Garvin,
graduate of Howard Univer-
sity, and local practitioner,
has accepted a commission as
lieutenant with the surgical
Unit raised by Dr. Crile,
white, for immediate service
in France.

MAY RETIRE YOUNG FROM
ACTIVE SERVICE.

San Francisco. Cal., —The
rumor is in circulation here
that an army board of physi.
cians is about to recommend
the retirement of Lieutenant-
Colonel Charles Young, the
ranking Negro officer in the
United States Army on the
grounds of alleged ''high
blood pressure.”

Friends of Lieutenant-Col-
onel Young assert that he is
m the best of physical condi-
tion. He says he never felt
better in his life and was well
able to continue in the active
service in the United States
Army.

Negroes throughout the
country regard the retirement
of Lieutenant-Colonel Young
as a racial calamity, and look
upon such a move as ill-advis
ed at this time. If retained
in active service and promot-
ed to the rank of Colonel he
would stand sixth in line of
Colonels for promotion to a
Brigadier-Generalship.— N.
Y. Age. Do you get it ?

Rights and Privileges as
Citizens.

When the people of this
country realize and under
stand that the educated, well-
to-do colored people of good
character insist upon all of
their rights and privileges as
citizens without wishing any
of the association in a social
way with the white folks in
their neighborhood, they will
have gone a long way in soly-
ing that vexing problem of
race about which we are con-
stantly talking.— Richmond,
Va. Planet.

Frenchmen Praises
Bravery of the Negro

New York.—News of how''-
Marcell Knech, a representa-
tive of France, in a recent ad-
dress to local physicians at
the Hotel Plaza, praised the
bravery of colored soldiers
fighting for France, has just
become generally known.
While talking on the Europ-
ean War, the speaker showed
a number of stereopticon views
one in which colored and
white soldiers were in the
same regiment.

At this point Mr. Knech
proceeded to laud the bravery
of the colored soldiers, stat-
ing that they had proved to
be the most courageous and
many had been awarded tried
als by Joffre.

This information was re-
ceived in silence.— Eagle.

First Colored Elevator Girl.
Rochester, N. Y. — Mrs. Lor

eta Bond, a member of the
race has the distinction of be
mg Rochester's first elevator
girl. She is employed by the
vValter E. Bedell Company
Store. Her uniform is, khaki
with brass buttons. She took
charge of the elevator after a
fo-mer operator had enlisted
in the.army
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